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STUTI 
Strategic Perspective Plan for the Year 2018-19 

SI. No. Chronology Plan Description Strategy Funds/Budget Remarks 

1 21712018 ?~~lit_Y Process 
m1t1at1on 

Quantitative/ logical 

reasoning/verbal 

aptitude and soft skill 

training for pre final 

years 

Technical training for 

pre final years 

n 

Issues Circular to Group Head HRD for 

preparation of Perspective Plan 

Issue circulars and 

follow up. 

Set deadlines 

l.Coordinate the 

placement training 

program 

Refreshments/s 

tationery 

Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 2. Circular, date and 

STUTI team has to 

identify volunteers 

1.Rs. 3,35,000/- and coordinate the 

/- towards the traning process 

Training 

Program,honora 
of 6th semester about placement training time, 

1----------1 
3.Preparation of 

time table for 

training program 

rium ,logistics, 

working lunch, 

stationery etc. 

l.Coordinate the STUTI team has to 
placement training l.Rs.3,3s,240/-/ identify volunteers 

program towards the and coordinate the 

Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 2. Circular, date and Training traning process 

of 6th semester about placement training 1-t_im_e_, ______ -1Program,honora 
3.Preparation of rium ,logistics, 

time table for working lunch, 

training program stationery etc. 
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4 
30/7/2018-

3/8/2018 

30/7/2018-

S 3/8/2018 

30/7/2018-
6 

3/8/2018 

• 

Technical training Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 

for3'
d 

sem of 3rd semester about placement training 

Technical training for Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 

5th sem of 5th semester about placement training 

Technical training for Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 

3rd sem of 3rd semester about placement training 

11} 

p:~ 
. . 

n f En ineerin Sapthag1ri Coll , e o g g 
Chikr:is:nd, ; , ( 0

;s1 'l hu. ,aRoad, 
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STUTI team h~~ to 
1.Coordlnate the 

iden(,fy voluoteer:. 
placement training 1.Rs. 125800/-

and eoo<dinate the 
program towards the 

traning proc.es1 
Training 

2. Circular, date and Program,honora 
time, rium ,logistics, 

3.Preparation of working lunch, 

time table for stationery etc. 

training program 

STUTI team has to 
1.Coordinate the 

identify volunteers 
placement training 

1.Rs.125800/- and coordinate the 
program 

towards the traning process 

2. Circular, date and Training 

time, Program,honora 

rium ,logistics, 
3.Preparation of 

working lunch, 
time table for 

stationery etc. 
training program 

1.Coordinate the STUTI team has to 

placement identify volunteers 

training program 1.Rs.125800/- and coordinate the 
towards the tra ning process 

2. Circular, date and 
Training 

Program,honora 
time, 

rium ,logistics, 
3.Preparation of working lunch, 
time table for stationery etc. 
training program 



!.Coordinate the STUTI team has to 

placement 1.Rs.125800/- identify volunteers 

training program towards the and coordinate the 

13/8/18 - Aptitude & personality 
2. Circular, date 

Training traning process 

7 
Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents Program,honora 

17/8/18 training for 3rd sem of 3rd semester about placement training and time, rium ,logistics, 

3.Preparation of working lunch, 

time table for stationery etc. 

training program 
STUTI team has to 

!.Coordinate the identify volunteers 
placement training 

1.Rs.125800/-
and coordinate the 

program 
towards the 

traning process 

8 ~~~:~~:-
Aptitude & personality Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 

2. Circular, date and 
Training 

training for 3
rd 

sem of 3rd semester about placement training time, 
Program,honora 

rium ,logistics, 
3.Preparation of working lunch, 
time table for stationery etc. 
training program 

STUTI team has to 
! .Coordinate the identify volunteers 

placement training 
1.Rs. 125000/- and coordinate the 

program 
towards the traning process 

13/8/18 - Aptitude & personality Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 2. Circular, date and 
Training 

9 
Program,honora 

17/8/18 training for 5th sem of 5th semester about placement training time, rium ,logistics, 

3.Preparation of working lunch, 

/ l 
time table for stationery etc. 

training program 

/ 
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11 AUG 

12 SEP 

13 OCT 

Aspirations profiling 

,universal values, 

creative arts and 

proficiency skills 

training for 1st sem 

company visit 

company visit 

company visit 

Issues Circular to all Heads for informing stuents 

of 3rd semester about placement training 

Planned placement activity for companies, 

Maphsis, Indian navy based on conformation 

given from company. 

Planned placement activity for companies, L& T. 
Accolite, Odyssees, Hexaware technology, 
Consleague consultancy, Go Speedy Go, SLK 

Software based on conformation given from 
company. 

Planned placement activity for companies, 

CMRIT solution, cinif technology, Pragati 

infotech, Vraio software solution, Sandvik Asia 
Pvt ltd, Focus Academy for career Enhancement, 

Think and learn(Byjus), Vyshnavi information 

technology, Alkholocks, Kamic design Pvt Ltd, 

/ 

'8,~indwe/1 Norton Ltd based on conformation 
g,venfrom company. 

Pr 
~apthar.iri Co\l.;r , of Engineering 

Cllikk-:sl.! ~ . r, 2-agha tta Road, 
Be.., '1,-::-560 057 

!.Coordinate the 

placement training 

program 
1.Rs. 125000/

towards the 
I---------; 

Training 
2. Circular, date and 

time, 
Program,honora 

rium ,logistics, 

l---3-_-P-re_p_a-ra-t-io_n_o_f---1working I unch, 

time table for stationery etc. 

training program 

STUTI team has to 

identify volunteers 

and coordinate the 

traning process 



14 Nov 

15 DEC 

16 JAN 

17 FEB 

company visit 

company visit 

company visit 

company visit 

I 

Planned placemen/ activity for companies. Juspay 
technologies, Toppr, WiPro Technologies, Geeky 
Ants, HSBC, Accord software system Pvt Ltd, 
Snapwiz, Edutec India pvt ltd, Nsmiles pvt ltd, 
Grid R&D,Q-spider, Open text, Colors, lncadea 
India pvt ltd based on conformation given from 
company. 

Planned placement activity for companies, Tata 
Steel, Bridgestone India based on conformation 
given from company. 

Planned placement activity for companies, 
Bitwise, Cyient, Mech/in software technology 
private limited based on conformation given from 
company. 

Planned placement activity for companies, Triveni 
turbine ltd, NTT Data, Pin click, wwso group, 
JARO institute of technology, Door task 
technology pvt ltd, Mount Blue, Blot, Fame 
technologies, endurance International group, 
lnforeare, Biju 's, Vedantu innovation private ltd 
based on conformation given from company. 
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MAR company visit 

Planned placement activity for companies, Sonata 
software ltd, Lakshmi Hyundai, Logi/ite technologies, 
Godrej &Boyce manufacturer, Vee Technology, Attra 
/nfotech, Power research & development, As/ technology 
based on c.onformation given from comparty. Planned an 
event for competitive exams. 

APRIL company visit 

Planned placement activity for companies, Santee 
Excitation software pvt ltd, Sonata software ltd, Ready 
Assist, Global edge software, Hawkscode, Marenir 
Software Pvt ltd, Unisys, Tech wolt software Pvt ltd, 
Noesys software Pvt ltd, Vedantu innovation private ltd 
based on conformation given from comparty. Planned an 
event for competitive exams. 

MAY 

JUNE company visit 

Planned placement activity for companies, Artech 
infosystem, Usha Armour, colors software Pvt ltd, 
Seescon software Pvt ltd, UL technologies, Suprajit 
Engineering, Nokia, HIS Market based on conformation 
given from comparty 

Planned placement activity for companies, Enttire IT 
consulting, TCS, Accenture, Sumera group of mgmt., 
Nokia, Code hall technologies, Protect Jnfostruture Pack 
controls and communication national instruction pvt ltd 
based on conformation given from company. 
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